
WINNEBAGO COUNTY REPUBLICAN CENTRAL COMMITTEE CONVENTION 

 

RULES FOR CONVENTION JULY 27, 2022 
 

 Your Committee on Rules respectfully recommends to this Convention the adoption of the 

following rules and procedures to govern the voting in this Convention for candidates for office for the 

Winnebago County Republican Central Committee and other appropriate elected Republican office. 
 

1. Each Precinct Committeeman shall have one vote for each ballot voted in his/her precinct by the     

Republican primary electors at the Primary of June 28, 2022. 
 

2. The Bylaws and Robert’s Rules of Order, Revised shall govern the procedure of this Convention. 
 

3. No Precinct Committeeman can vote except in person. 
 

4. There shall be no floor demonstrations permitted during any of the proceedings.  The Convention 

may be attended by visitors, however the meeting may be closed upon a motion and vote.  The 

Chairman may eject anyone disrupting or interfering with the business of the Convention. 
 

5. ELECTION OF ORGANIZATION OFFICERS 
 

A. Order of Election.  The officers of the Central Committee shall be elected in the 

following order:  Chairman, Vice-Chairman, Treasurer, and Secretary.  The nomination and 

election of each individual office shall be completed, and the result announced to the Convention 

before the nomination and election of the next successive office. 
 

B. Nomination of Officers.  One nomination speech, not to exceed four minutes in length, 

shall be permitted for each person nominated for the office of Chairman.  Two seconding 

speeches shall be permitted for said nominee, each not to exceed one minute in length.  One 

nominating speech, not to exceed two minutes in length, shall be permitted for each person 

nominated for each of the offices of Vice-Chairman, Secretary, and Treasurer.  One seconding 

speech shall be permitted for each of said nominees, each not to exceed one minute in length.  

Any nominee in a contested race is permitted a two-minute speech and may use any unused 

nominating/seconding speech time for that candidate. 
 

C. Voting.  Each election shall be by closed ballot with each Precinct Committeeman casting 

the total vote representing the Primary Republican vote of his/her precinct in the preceding 

Primary Election on June 28, 2022.  Each precinct committeeman shall cast his/her total number 

of votes for one candidate for each respective office.  Votes shall not be split between candidates 

for a given office.  Any split vote ballots submitted shall be disqualified. 
 

A ballot package for each Precinct Committeeman shall be in the folder of materials given at 

convention sign-in.  The ballot package consists of an outside envelope containing a ballot for 

each of the four offices of the Winnebago County Republican Central Committee to be voted 

upon, namely Chairman, Vice-Chairman, Treasurer, and Secretary. 
 

Each ballot shall contain the total number of votes to which that respective Precinct 

Committeeman is entitled based on the total number of Republican votes cast in his/her precinct at 

the June 28, 2022 Primary Election, as well as the names of known candidates, the office for 

which they are running, and a space to write in an additional candidate’s name not known prior to 

the convention, but nominated at the convention. 
 

When the voting for the respective office takes place, each Precinct Committeeman shall indicate 

on the respective ballot the name of the individual for whom said Precinct Committeeman’s votes 
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are being cast.  The Precinct Committeeman, shall after voting, fold the ballot and hand the ballot 

for the respective office to the Temporary Secretary, as assisted by members of the Teller 

Committee. 
 

Once all ballots are collected for a respective office by the Temporary Secretary, as assisted by 

members of the Teller Committee, the Teller Committee, consisting of three (3) people, who are 

not currently elected precinct committeemen, shall count the ballots. 
 

6. STATE CENTRAL COMMITTEEMAN 
 

 In accordance with Illinois statutes, a state central committeeman is elected at every convention 

held in the year of state constitutional office elections (2010, 2014, etc.).  Each precinct committeeman 

shall be provided a ballot in the ballot package for this office (with the number of votes as set forth herein, 

Paragraph 1), listing those candidates who have completed the official process for their candidacy, as 

established by the state party rules.  A speech may be made by each candidate (or his/her designee) not to 

exceed three minutes in duration.  Thereafter, each precinct committeeman shall cast his or her ballot for 

the committeeman for the 16th or 17th District, following the same procedures as the officer elections 

(Paragraph 5C).   
 

7. Statutory Committees 
 

In accordance with Illinois statutes, the following committees are to be organized to elect, from its 

number, a chairman of said committee, in order to call said committee to meet should vacancies occur or 

other appropriate actions are necessary.  As a convenience to all committeemen, these committees shall 

elect the respective chairman at this organizational meeting. 
 

a. Municipal committee:  Comprised of all precinct committeemen elected from any ward in the 

City of Rockford; 
 

b. Township committees:  All precinct committeemen form the following township committees: 

1. Rockford:  those elected from any ward in the City of Rockford or Rockford Township; 

2. Harlem:  those elected from Harlem Township; 

3. Roscoe:  those elected from Roscoe Township; 

4. Rockton:  those elected from Rockton Township; 

5. Cherry Valley:  those elected from Cherry Valley Township. 
 

c.  Legislative committees:  All precinct committeemen form the following legislative committees: 

         1.  67th House:  those elected from any precinct in the 67th state house district; 

         2.  68th House:  those elected from any precinct in the 68th state house district; and 

  3.  34th Senate:  those elected from any precinct in the 34th state senate district. 
 

Other township committees, as well as the Judicial Sub-Circuit committee, shall be called to organize and 

elect its chairman (respectively) as circumstances require.  Each committee chair shall be voted upon by 

the committee as a whole, as will members to the legislative committees. 
 

8. The bylaws shall be re-adopted, or as amended pursuant to procedures to amend. 
 

Respectfully submitted by:  Members of the Rules Committee 
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